
90 RAILROADS

FACEVALKOUT

THEIR PLEAS FOR MORE PAY

8PURNED, 65,000 TRAINMEN

WILL VOTE ON STRIKE.

ALL WESTERN ROUPS AFFECTED

Total Number of Miles of Roads to
Be Affected About 140,000

Mean Fifty Per Cent Higher
Pay Roles for Roads.

Chicago, June 2. Negotiations for
increased wages were suspended today
between the firemen and engfneers

. and the general manager's committee
of ninety-eigh- t railroads west ot Chi-
cago.

The final refusal of the railroads to
grant their demands will be submitted
to the men and a referendum on the
question of a strike will be taken, ac-

cording to Warren a. Stone, grand
--"ihlef engineer of the Brotherhood of

'Locomotive Engineers, and W. S. Car- -

Locomotive Firemen and Englnemen,
. who have headed a comlttee of em-

ployes In the' negotiations.
Mr. Stone said it probably would re-

quire about thirty days to complete
the vote and in the meantime no fur-

ther proposals would be submitted.
The negotiations have been going on

here for nearly three months. The
railroads Involved include practically
all the roads In the United States
west of Chicago, Including the Illinois
Central and all lines In Canada west
of Fort Williams, except the Grand
Trunk-racin-

The total mileage of the railroads
. Is about 140,000 miles and more than

65,000 engineers and firemen who now
receive about $67,750,000 annually are
Involved., . .- it - i i i a

- r j
the general manager's committee, the

irequest of the men would Increase the
ayrolls of the department approxl- -

ately 60 per cent.

GIVE EAR TO REBELS.

Even Huerta Envoys Favor Giving
Carranza Faction Hearing.

TVAahfnfi'tnn Tuna 9. AmAiHpAn rtalA.
Ctes to the Mexican mediation confer

ence at Niagara Falls were in Ire-que-

communication .today with the
Washington government. It was de-

clared In official circles that the
burden of the communication related
to the hitch In the progress of negotia-
tions which has arisen since the note
was sent last week to the South
American mediators, outlining the po-

sition of the Mexican constitutional-
ists. It further was reported that the
matter of recognizing or rejecting rep-

resentatives of the constitutionalists
now was squarely up to the mediators
themselves.

'What will be the outcome of the
deliberations over the new element
injected Into the proceedings was not
predicted by offlcltls of the govern-
ment here, but messages were receiv-
ed from observers at Niagara Falls
that the Huerta delegates had not
looked with disfavor upon the emis-
sary from Carranza bearing the mes-
sage outlining his position. It was
stated, in fact, that General Huerta's
representatives had regarded the de-

velopment with a .degree of favor, as
indicating hope for future peace in
Mexico, and that they had determin-
ed to leave the matter of receiving
constitutionalists into the conference
entirely to the South American en-

voys.
That Justice Lamar and Mr. Leh-man-

representing the United States,
have been urging recognition of Car-ranx- a,

seemed more apparent than
ever in Washington tonight.

- The president would not discuss for
publication today any phase of the
Mexican problem. Although he re-
newed audiences with the newspaper
correspondents, the president let it be
known that he could not talfc-abo- ut

Mexico, in view of the mediation ne-

gotiations.

Judges to Pry Into Big Wreck.
Montreal, June 2. Lobs of nearly a

thousand lives In the sinking of the
Canadian Paolflc UnerEmpreas of Ire-
land, will he Investigated 'by a royal
romniisBion of three appointed today.
The hearings to determine responsi-
bility for the ramming and sinking In

the St. Lawrence river Friday morning
, of the Empress of Ireland by the Nor-

wegian collier Storstad, will begin on
June 9. The three men who will
comprise the investigating tribunal are
Sir Adolph Routhler, Judge of the
courfcCof admiralty of Quebec; Hon.
ExeklkV McLeod, chief justice and
Judge of the admiralty court of New
Urunswlck, appointed by the Canad-
ian government and George L. Vaux,
of the legal staff ot the British board
cf trade. -
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EFFIENCY OF A FIREFLY

Artificial lllumlnant Very Poor 8econd
to That of the Natural

Organism.
' ' '

It la sometimes said that if we could
arrive at the secret of the firefly or
of the other organisms which produce
physlologlo light we should have
reached a great economlo discovery,
because the light has such an extror-dinar- y

high efficiency. In other words,
all the energy expended in producing
it goes to make light, and not heat
The efficiency has been estimated at
86 per cent by Ives and CoblenU, and
even higher by Langley and Very.
This Is the more remarkable when it
is considered that the best artificial
lllumlnant has a luminous efficiency of
only 4 per cent, and moBt of them
reach only about 1 per cent, the re-
maining 99 per cent of the energy go-
ing to produce heat or other subordi-
nate effects. But even if we should
discover the means by which the fire-
fly produces its lights we should
scarcely care to use it in our homes.
Professor McDermott in a recent study
of the subject observes that while the
insect has Indeed reached the highest
possible radiant efficiency it has only
accomplished at at a sacrifice ot color
that makes the light much worse than
the mercury vapor arc. Anything not
within a very limited range of yellow
and green tones would appear blarX

SUCCEEDS IN CANADA

An Interesting and successful Ameri-
can farmer. Lew Palmer, of Staveley,
Alta., passed through the city today.
Mr. Palmer came from Duluth, Minn.,
Just ten years ago, and brought with
him four cows and three horses and
that was his all. He homesteaded in
the Staveley district, and today has
480 acres of land, $3,000 worth of im-

plements, 84 Percheron horses, made
$1,000 out of hogs last year, raised
7,000 bushels of wheat, 6,000 bushels
of oats, 12 jicres of potatoes, and 18

tons of onions. His farm and stock is
worth $30,000, and he made it all in
ten years. Exchange. Advertisement.

Cubist Art.
"What are you painting from a soap

boxtr
"I am' using a soap box as a model,"

answered the cuMst with dignity, "but
the subject of the painting is a young
girl standing by a brook."

Important to Mother
Examine carefully every bottle ot

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

BlSTturfCTIn Use For Over 80 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Punishment Fit the Crime.
Styles You say they hazed your boy

at college?
Myles I should say sol Why, they

got him la a poker game and skinned
him alive.

LADIES CAN WEAK SHOES
On Mm smaller after oatng-- Allen foot-Bu- s, tb.
AntlaepUo powder to be shaken Into thetboea. It
snakes tlgbtor new shoes foal easy. Just the thing
(or dancing. Jtu tutuHlttUt, For t'HUH trial
package, aOdrees Allen B.olmued, Le Uoj, H. X. A4r.

It's easier for a young man. to make
love to a girl than for him to make a
living for her.

A man occasionally Interferes with
the affairs of a woman w ithout getting
the worst of it in a novel.

KEEP "l.i FORM"
i i

This really means keep-

ing the digestion good,
the liver active and the
bowels free from con-

stipation. You are then
ready to "play the
Same" to win. For any
disturbance in the di-

gestive functions

IIOSTETTEirS
STOMACH BITTERS

has been proven very
helpful. You should try
it, but insist on getting
HOSTETTER'S

Girls, If a youpg man doesn't know
aow to make love, it Is neither ardu-
ous nor unpleasant to teach him.
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Thrush. Old Sores.
Nail Foot
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Made Since 1846.

Price 25c, 11.00

AH Dealers

It's the ideal offering to
family, especially

after dinner.
It's the hos-
pitality gum

perfectly
packed that
stays perfectly
fresh and

It al-

most noth-
ing but peoplo
like it
than much

more cost-
ly things.

relieves all "over-
eaten"

the
the teeth

beautifully.

after
every meat

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
economical, cleansing

germicidal antiseptics

soluble Antiseptic Powder
water needed.

medicinal antiseptic douches
treating catarrh. Inflammation

ulceration noso, throat,
caused femluiue equal.

years Lydia Plnkham
Medicine recommended Faxtlno

their private
women, which proves superiority.

have been cured
"worth weight gold."

druggists. large mall.
Paxtoa Toilet Boston. MaBa.
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
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I TIGHTLY 1$S j
SEALED! I't'tV

Remember the new seal air. xy J?u vrtight and dust-proo- f! It's the Vn,.
best the package, Oxij
Be SURE WRIGLEY'S. C'Look the spear.
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